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LAKESHORE
HIGHLANDS

Lakeshore Highlands is a marvelously beautiful

restricted residential park—a veritable fairyland

of rolling hills and wooded dales right in the heart

of Oakland—near famous Lake Merritt and its

flower-filled parks—six minutes by motor, nine by

car, from Oakland City Hall, and thirty-six min-

utes by the Key Route.from San Francisco. Nothing

approaching Lakeshore Highlands in attractive-

ness ever has or ever will be offered to the seeker

for ideal home conditions in the Bay Region. It

is an astonishing and unparalleled opportunity.

Lakeshore Highlands was laid out as a residen-

tial park by Olmsted Brothers, the famous land-

scape architects of Boston, Mass. The entrance

gates were designed by Bakewell & Brown, ar-

chitects of the San Francisco City Hall. Ihe

office at the entrance of the property, was de^

si^nied bv Louis Christian Mullgardt, architect of

tlfe Court of Abundance at the Exposition, ^o

effort has been spared to enhance the great natural

beauty of this home-park.

Lakeshore Highlands has most carefully

thou<xht-out protective restrictions, which insure

the home dweller for all time against the intru-

sion of public garages, flats or apartments-in

fact against any and all unsightly features that

would decrease the desirability and attractne-

ness of this ideal home-park.

Beautiful homesites, of varying sizes, $1250 to

$3000. All improvements free.

WALTER H. LEIMERT CO.

Syndicate Building

Oakland, California

Telephone Lakeside 4410


